8" HALF-ROUND ALUMINUM ESTIMATE FORM
Name

Date

PO#

Residential delivery yes/no

Shipping address

City

State

Zip

Phone
Qty

Fax

E-mail

Alt. phone

 Indicates items that are chromated aluminum and MUST be painted.

Revised 11-13

Price

Total

Gutter 8" .032 aluminum half round gutter
circle color choice
Almond
Black
Clay
Coppertone
Dark Bronze Grecian Green
High Gloss White
Lt. Bronze
Low Gloss White
Musket Brown Pearl Grey Royal Brown
Wicker
Minimum order 20' please.
____pcs @ 20ft.
_____pcs @ 26ft.

$

4.35 per foot

$

Gutter shipping box

$

2.50 box foot

$

$

each

$

circle 7.5° 15° 22.5° 30° 37.5° 45°

$

each

$

requires a 4" - 4 ½" fascia

$

6.95 each

$

$

each

$

$

8.50 each

$

Rod bender recommended to bend stainless steel rods, deposit refunded upon a 2 month return

$ 250.00 deposit

$

End cap aluminum (reversible fits both ends)

$

7.00 each

$

 Spherical end cap - reversible

$

13.00 each

$

$

6.00 each

$

(necessary for shipping)

Classic Gutter Systems, LLC will calculate.

Hanging devices-recommended spacing every 32" on center
 Cast fascia bracket style____________________

circle screw or tab (for front attachment)

 Cast fascia bracket wedge for angled fascia
 Stamped fascia bracket .063

SINGLE LAYER MUST BE PAINTED

 Cast wedge for stamped fascia bracket - for angled fascia

MUST BE PAINTED
circle 7.5° 15° 22.5° 30° 37.5° 45°

Hanger unit includes .060 stainless steel bracket & 13" s. steel 5/16" rod & nuts

Miter 3" wide strip

16" rod add .50

MUST BE PAINTED

(______outside 90°) (_______inside 90°) (______outside 45°) (_____inside 45°)

4" elbows, downspout & accessories
72° elbows 2 = 9" offset 40° elbows 2 = 3"- 9" offset
Sm ooth elbows and downspout available in all colors.
$100.00 upcharge for corrugating all colors other than high/low gloss white, royal brown and dark bronze.
Outlet

4" round aluminum outlet

$

5.00 each

$

$

3.75 each

$

$

19.50 section

$

 Cast downspout stirrup & spring - provides a 1" standoff for 4" round downspout

$

10.25 each

$

 Cast downspout bracket circle flush mount or 3" projecting

$

each

$

 Stamped downspout bracket .060 SINGLE LAYER MUST BE PAINTED
Stamped downspout bracket .032 DO NOT SEPARATE COLORS TO MATCH DOWNSPOUT

$
$

4.50 each
4.25 each

$
$

Steel bolts for projecting stamped brackets-circle projection needed (2 ½"- $1.50) (4"- $1.95) (6"- $2.75)

$

each

$

Elbow (folds in bend) .024
Downspout .024

(inside/outside mount)

circle CORRUGATED or SMOOTH round

40°

circle CORRUGATED or SMOOTH round

72°

(10' sections)

style_______________

5" elbows, downspout & accessories
72° elbows 2 = 11" offset
40° elbows 2 = 5"- 10" offset
Smooth elbows and downspout available in alm ond, dark bronze, low gloss white & royal brown.
$100.00 upcharge for alm ond corrugated downspout and elbows.
Outlet

5" round aluminum handcrafted outlet

Elbow (folds in bend) .032
Downspout .032 circle

( inside mount)

circle

circle CORRUGATED or SMOOTH round
CORRUGATED or SMOOTH round

40

(10' sections)

white or brown

$

11.00 each

$

72° color_______

$

8.95 each

$

color_______

$

41.00 section

$

Downspout attachments circle Strap - $2.00 Cast band - $10.75 (See steel bolts for projecting options) Cast flush mount style___________
Gutter screen 3' x 10" x .050 heavy aluminum screen
circle front lip ( white -brown - dark bronze)
$
CLASSIC GUTTER SYSTEMS L.L.C.  P.O. BOX 2319  KALAMAZOO, MI 49003
PHONE (269) 665-2700  FAX (269) 665-1234  WWW.CLASSICGUTTERS.COM

10.75 section

$

